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Theological Observer - Stitdjlidj•,Seitgefdjidjtlidjel
The Convention of the American Lutheran Church.-The fourth
convention of this church-body, whlch, It will be recalled, was organized
in 1930, wu held in San Antonio, Tex., October 9-18. According to the
Lutheran Standanl, on which we have drawn In the following report,
the number of delegates attending totaled 194 (80 clerical delegates,
81 lay delegates, and 53 advisory members}. The president, Dr. C. C.
Hein, who In the summer had been seriously ill, wu compelled by his
doctor's advice to remain away from the convention, but it was reported
that his state of health was much improved and that he was reelected.
The sessions were presided over by the vice-president, Dr. E. Poppen, of
Columbus, 0. The trustees reported that, while the plan of the churchbody which has been labeled ''pay-as-you-receive plan" and which
means that the people on the salary roll of the organization receive only
what has been actually contributed, has kept the organization out of
debt, it has placed a great hardship on the Church's workers, the
missionaries, professors, and others, who have been compelled to bear
the deficit in the receipts. To remedy the situation, at least in part, it
was resolved that a "general treasury" be established in which the
interests of the various activities, such as missions, education, and
charities, are to be merged, so that the situation which obtained hitherto,
according to which certain treasuries received ample support while
others were neglected, will no longer exist. It ls optional with the
congregations whether they will continue to send their contributions to
special treasuries or label them "general treasury." A so-called supreme
court was established, which is to consist of three clergymen and three
laymen and to act as a committee on appeals. Concerning its decisions
the £allowing provision was adopted: "Every decision of this committee
shall be considered final, subject, however, to the approval of the Church,
but may be amended or reversed by the Church at the convention next
following the handing down of the decision." There ls nothing that
can be said against this arrangement, it seems to us. - On the action
taken regarding intersynodical negotiations, the Standanl has this report:
"The important matter of closer fellowship with Lutheran bodies In
America with which our Church is not yet in fellowship was next
considered. It was noted with satisfaction that the resolution of the
1934 convention to appoint committees to confer with other Lutheran
bodies with the end in view of establishing pulpit- and altar-fellowship
with them has been carried out. Negotiations toward that end have
been in progress with commissioners of the United Lutheran Church
In America and with commissioners of the Synod of MissourL It wu
resolved that these negotiations be continued and their result laid before
our districts before the Church takes final action in the matter. It was
reaffmned that the end in view in these negotiations is not organic
union, but the establishment of pulpit- and altar-fellowship. Taking
cognizance of the biennial convention of the United Lutheran Church
in America, to be held in Columbus, O., beginning with October 14, the
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conventJon authorized the pnen1 president to send a vlaltor to the
meeting of that body." With approval we note that It wu "recommended that at conferences and dlatrlct meetlnp the doctrine of tbe
divinity of the call and the restudy of the Church'• organization be frequently made a put of the program." The recommendation "that tbe
president appoint a committee to prepare liturgical forma for the matallation of our pneral president and tho district prcaldents" has to do with
an adJaphoron, but mllbt give encouragement to thoso who look upon
the synod u a sort of consistory rather than as an advisory body. The
convention wu addnmed by Bishop Marahrcns, Bishop Meiser, and
Dr. Lllje of Germany, who had come to this country to attend a meetlnS
of the executive committee of the Lutheran World Convention.
The truths which were atressed In an adclrcss at a mass-meeting bJ"
Dr. W. E. Schuette are important enough to be reprinted here. AmwUlng the question, What kind of religion will save our country? he pve
this answer: "1. A religion which
Scripturally
ls
Christian.
2. A religion
whleh is Individual. The saving of 10ul1, patiently, one by one, must be
the prime bualneu of the Church. 3. A religion which ls democratic,
bowing no c1ass. We do not want a country of caste and class. We
need a power In our rellglon that will rebuke those who from ulterior
motives would raise class against class. 4. A religion which is not
mechanical and con!esslonal, but a religion of the heart. 5. A religion
that is wllllng to struggle, to wrestle, to agonize. Th~ means fighting
on many fronts, first of all against the Old Adam In us. It is also
a fight against the perplexities that arc causing us endless bewildennent
today. The educational program is one of these perplexities. This can
be solved only by Christian elementary education." A step In the
wrong direction, we feel, it was when the convention resolved that
"Instead of taking steps to reestablish a parochial school, we concentrate
on the means and institutions we have for elementary Christian education In our parishes, viz.: the home, the Sunday-school, the &turdayaehool, the dally vacation Bible-school, the Luther League, the week-day
Bible-school, ete." The establishment of a full-time director of elementary education was referred to the districts for decision. With respect
to a pension plan a committee is to be appointed which ls to study the
situation and make suggestions at the 1938 convention. The budget
adopted totals $735,200.00.
A.
Columbus Convention of the U. L. C, - From the three issues of
the Luthenin In which an exhaustive report on the convention written
by the editor appeared we take over what seems of chief importance
and Interest to our readers. The U. L. C. now has on its lists 3,487
clergymen, of whom 2,761 are engaged In parish-work, and 3,961 congregations. Dr. Knubel wu reelected as president, Dr. E. Clarence Miller
as treasurer, and Dr. W. H. Greever as aeeretary. In the interest of
Foreisn Misatona $850,000 wu spent the lut year, of which sum $276,000
came from apeda1 gifts of the women. More than twenty foreiln
mlulonarles were present and were Introduced to the convention. Concerning the mel'lf.ng of seminaries It wu reported that by such a step
$CO,OOO annually might be saved. Rev. Dr. R.H. Ischinger "expressed tho
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atiafactlon of flve hundred congreptlona of the United Lutheran Church
where the German language ls uaed In worship because of an arrangement by which young men needed for bll1ngua1 putoratn can spend
• postgraduate year In Germany IIO u to perfect famWarity wlth
that language."
The comm1salon on adjudication praented a report containing one
"ruling." The Luthenln says concerning it: "It had to do with the
118nlflcance of ordination. The report dlstingulshed between the act of
ordination and the certlflcate. The act of the synod confers the rights,
and the certlflcate has no power aside from the certlflcatlon of the act
of the synod. When a synod remove. ordination powers from a m1m,
the certificate ls Invalid. With regard to the surrender of the certificate
from a moral and legal point of view, the synod has a right to request
the return of the certificate. The man has a moral responsibility to
return it, even though it is of no value. This, in substance, is the ruling
of the commission." Inasmuch as this decision combats the view that
ordination con!crs a "character lndelebilis" it has our approval.- SpeakIng of the greetings brought by the president of the Augustana Synod,
Dr. P. 0. Bersell, the l'C!port says: "Almost !Tom its Inception sixty years
ago till 1918, Augustana was a part of the former General Council.
Pulpit- and altar-fellowship continues of course, and there is cooperation between the Foreign Missions boards of that synod and ourselves,
particularly in the work in India." This reminds one of the confusion
reigning in American Lutheranism today. The Augustana Synod practlses pulpit- and altar-fellowship with the U. L. C.; at the aame time,
In the American Lutheran Conference it has allned itself with the
American Lutheran Church, which &11ys that it cannot establish such
fellowship with the U. LC. till certain obstacles In the sphere of doctrine and practise have been removed. When, replying to the greetings
of the president of the Augustana Synod, a prominent member of the
U. L . C. "asserted that American Lutheranism is provincial," he did not
touch the point of greatest importance. Earnest Lutherans are not much
concerned about the question whether their Lutheranism is provlnc:ial
or not; what they are anxious about is to see it loyal to the Word
of God. -The report of the Committee on Moral and Social Welfare
tried to steer a safe course between aloofness from the affairs of this
world (Weltffucl1t) and the social gospel. The resolution on the promotion of peace as amended in the convention, though carefully worded
and not nearly so radical as similar resolutions emanating from other
camps, veers too much to the left In l'C!questing educational agencies of
the Church "to provide material on these and kindred themes in their
treatment of the cause of peace: 1. Mandatory neutrality legislation;
2. removal of munition manufacture from private Industry; 3. limitation
of military expenditul'C!; 4. popular l'C!ferendum before our country can
enter war except In case of Invasion." While it is true that the resolution does not declare these measures to be effective Instruments of
peace and merely recommends that material be provided 10 that they
c:an be studied, it appears that the agencies of the Church are to be
used to promote their acceptance. - With respect to marriage, this reso:;
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lutlon wu adopted: "We ralBrm our polit1on, holding that no Lutbera
m1nlster lbould perform a marriap ceremony for a divorced perlDll
~l he ll convinced that the individual ll the innocent party ln a dlVOl'CI
occuloned by pvunda recoplzed by the Church u valid."
The convention dec:lued, and after a vigorous debate reeflirmed,
that In Its op1nlon "the service of women u members of church councDI.
delegates to aynods, and members of boards ls not unser1ptun1.•
A number of members felt correctly that here a clear Scripture-teac:blDI
wu brushed uide. But their efforts to make the convention take a different ltand were not 1uccessful We here have to lnscrt a part of ·the
letter of protest publl■hed in the Luthmin of November 5 by Dr.J.A. W.
Hau, preddent emeritu■ of Muehlenberg College and one of the leadlnl
men In the U. L. C. He oppose11 the idea voiced at the meeting "that
the word■ of St. Paul ln 1 Cor.11, 3; 14, 34, and 1 Tim. 2, lL 12 were to be
Interpreted u temporary advice and not as containing a fundamental
principle, going back to the place of woman through Creation." Con•
tinulng, he ■ay■: "If the■e word■ are limply opinions of St. Paul and are
elimlnated, then a dangerou■ procedure has begun; for then other
prlnclples which have alway■ been con■idered binding will be put ulde
according to the ■plrit of an age. I protest thoroughly against this type
of Interpretation whlc:h reduces certain words to mere human opinlon
and u■all■ the integrity of the Word of Goel. Let us have this question
out, and let us return to the ■ound po■itlon whieh has always been
maintained ln our Church. I find ln this attitude the encroachment of
Modernism In our Church." May the■e vigorous words receive the
attention whlc:h they de■erve. If we understand the Luthenn, the
minority exercised lt■ right of appeal to the Commission of Adjudica•
tlon "In order to decide 'the binding force' of the convention's majority
declllon." The report continues: "The commission cannot report before
1938; it may not be able to expre■■ Itself at that time. The commission'•
declllon on one point does not nullify the conclu■lon reached by the
majority, but till it ii rendered, the question of eligibility of women
u congregational representatives might be raised and embarrassment
be cau■ed. We believe congregation■ should wnlt till the Commission
of Adjudication has had an opportunity to hand down a decision before
putting to actual test the election of women to represent them." Thls
ll not very clear. It seems that the matter has not yet been definitely
and finally aettled, but that such congregation■ ns wish to may now
elect women representatives for the synodical conventions.
With respect to intenynodlcal negotiations we falled to find any
remarks In the report of the Luthcnun touching this subject. From
other reports, however, it becomes apparent that tho subject came before
the convention. Slnee ln another connection the matter hu received
comlderatlon, we ■hall not here give much space to it. We shall
brlefty submit the statement whlc:h, according to the ChTlatilln Centurv
correapendent, wu proposed by the U. L. C. commission "to meet the
objection that the United Church goes too far ln the direction of fellowablp with non-Lutherans." '1'be ■tatement read■: "Pastors and c:ongreptlons aball not practile lndl■crimlnate pulpit- and altar-fellowship with
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puton and churches of other clenomlnatlom, whereby doctrinal differences are ignored or virtually made matters of Indifference. &lpeclally
ahall no religious fellowahip whatsoever be prac:tlled with such Individuals and sroupa as are not bulcally evangelical." 'l'he correspondent
adds rather cynically: "It la hoped that a statement so highly ambiguous
will satisfy every one." He then makes the further statement: "It la
clear, however, that there are a great many United Lutherans who are
unwilling to purchase closer union. with other Lutherans at the coat
of greater Isolation from other Protestants." Whether the convention
accepted the statement of the commlaalon as an expression of Its own
A.
sentiments la not stated.
Unlonism.-The first Sunday in January, 1938, Durham, N. C., engaged
in its third annual union Communion service. Presbyterians, Methodists,
Baptists, LutheTC1na, and Christians took part in the service. Rev. E. L.
Hillman preached a sermon on the place of the cross in Christian
experience.-Watchman-E:mm.ineT, Feb. 13, 1938.
K.
Flnt Woman Minister Ordained by United Church of Canada.According to a news dispatch November 4, 1938, had been chosen as
the date for the ordination of Miss Lydia Gruchy, B. A., B. D., as a minister of the United Church of Canada. The ceremony wu to be performed in St. Andrew's United Church at Moose Jaw, where Mus
Gruchy served as assistant minister. The dispatch says that, while
Miss Gruchy is Canada's first woman minister, she will not long be
the only one. There are other women members in the United Church
who have the same goal in view. At present there are six women
registered in the theological course at Emmanuel College, Toronto.
That by such a course the Word of God touching an important point
of Christian life and service la made of "no effect" is disregarded by
these people.
A.
Brief Items. - Speaking of the officiating of lodges at funerals, an
Episcopalian rector of Long Island, writing in the Living ChuTCh, bu
this to say: "My most unpleasant experience wu once when, after
I, as a priest of the Church, had said the committal, I had to listen
to the chaplain of n lodge say the p7'ecfae words which I had said.
Lodges are good for sociability and to give relief when needed, but 10h11
they should have any part in a funeral service is beyond my comprehension. Upon the oeeasion referred to I said to the funeral director
after the service, 'Don't ever get me into such a situation again.' " Tb1a
man is merely scratching the surface, but even so his testimony is not
without value. -The "Question Box" of the Chriatlan Centu1'11 is nothing
if not modernistic; but occasionally it brings material which is worth
reading. Writing on the question whether Herod the Great may be
believed to have slaughtered the babes of Bethlehem even though
secular history does not mention .the outrage, the editor concludes his
account of this tyrant as follows: ''Thus came to its somber close the
career of this brilliant soldier, ambitious ruler, insatiable builder, clever
politician, conscienceless egotist, and bloody monster, Herod, miscalled
the Great. No wonder the incident of the slaughter of a few children
in Bethlehem, whether fact or fiction, wu forgotten in the multitude of
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horrora which ltalDlld the papa of his life." Why the editor bu to waft
the Sq of his unbeUef before ua In the phrue "whether fact or &ctloa,•
we cannot undentand.-A vlamoua and lnformJng article by RelDhoW
Niebuhr In the C1'riltfml CC11t1&'11 cUacuaa "The Secular and the
Rellpn11." SpeaJdag of the mrms whlch leCUlarism bu assumed In the
varloua countries, he remlnda ua that In Catholic nations, such u Fnncll
and Kuala (Greek Catholic, of coune), the attitude 1a de&nltely utl•
nUgious, that In Germany it la consciously irreligious, while In America
St manlfeata lncilfference or contempt rather than hostility and In Grat
Britain it la one of general tolerance. We believe that these oblerft·
tlom are correct. - When a Spanish delegation, representing the aoclal·
1atJc government, recently toured the United States, the aurprillnl
feature of this affair wu that one member of it wu a Roman Catbollc
priest, Lula Saruola. The unlvenal lmprculon has been that the
Catholic clersy of Spain favors the Fascists. -The papers have now
brought the Snfonnatlon that this priest ls not in good standing and not
pennltted to ofBc!ate. The Living Chun:h, It seems, is right when it
aya that, no matter which aide wins In Spain, the result will not be
a happy, democratic, or truly Christian Spaln.-Dr. Machen's orpnl·
zatlon, the Presbyterian Church of America, wu scheduled to hold lta
second General Assembly November 12-15, 1938. At the time when
this announcement appeared the statement was mode that the organlza•
tlon numbers 100 putors and 51 congregations, the lotter being located
In alxtecn StateL That it spends, as we are told, two thousand dollara
• month for Home Missions and church extension besides maintalnlnl
a conaSderable force of workers In mission-fields nbrood ls certain1Y
remarkable.-It ls one hundred years ago that the first Methoclllt
mlaalonarles were sent to China. They hailed from South Carolina, and
their names were Charles Taylor and Benjamin Jcnkins.-"At the
request of the Lutherans a statement of Episcopal church policy with
reference to proselytlzlng hu been mode by the house of bishops. 'l'be
statement follows: "'l'he policy of the Episcopal Church ls fraternal
conalderatlon for people of other Christian bodies. Deploring, as we
do, the dMalons whlch separate the followers of Christ into varloUI
denominations, we neverthelea discountenance schemes of proselytizinl
Sn order to break down any i,ther religious group. We look for the
day when Chrlstlan disciples may be joined together In a common faith,
a common worahlp, a common mlnlstry, and a common service. Mean·
time we respect the convictions of those whose allegiance ls lodged
elsewhere than In the memberahlp of the Episcopal Church. We ieeoi·
n1ze the rllht and the responsibWty to seek out the unchurched or tbme
who may have drifted from their fonner connection; but we disapprove
of attempt. to Invade the congregation of an already established Christian work.' " 'l'hll item is taken from the Chriaffcln Centu"1/, Who the
Lutberana are that the report refers to we do not know. We aurmlle,
however, that the Augustana Synod representatives are meant, with
whom the Eplscopallans conferred some time ago. -The conference of
Detroit Episcopal cierumen Issued a statement which concluded al
followa: "Resolved that u clerom,en we maintain it to be both our
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Inalienable ri&ht under God and our bounden duty in the aervlce of
Bia Church to point out the IIOClal u well u the Individual sins of
humanity and that u mlnlsten of Jl!IIWI the Cbriat we are bound by our
ordination vows to sJ.ve our thought, our time, and our enersJ.es no lea
to the removal of soclal wronp than to the causes of Individual sins.
This we u Christian minlsten bold to be our duty to do and to teach,
and we ■tand ready to fulfil our m!■sion, making whatever acriftce may
be neceaary, God being our help." Do the■e clergymen remember that
they have been called a■ pa■ton or ■bepberd■ of particular ftock■?
Do they con■ider it their duty to reform the world in general? Hu
anybody ever doubted their right to ■peak about IIOClal ■ins of which
their church-members are guilty? These are question■ which arise
in our mind a■ we read this pronouncement.-Tbe World-wide Temple
BT'Olldc111ter, edited by Rev. H. E. Weinzierl, whose address is Berkley,
Royal Oak, Mich., announces the opening of the Temple grade school
and Temple high school, describing this venture a■ follows: "The Temple
school exists for the purpose of helplnll pupils to live a more abundant
Christian life and to fit them for work for the Master. We make no
attempt to get our students to join our particular denomination. We
simply teach the Bible as it is written. Other subjects are taught so
as to be most helpful in Christian llvlnll, All teachers and officers must
be of the highest type in Christian character. All teachers must be
qualified, certified teachers." It seems that this means that a private
grade school, with which a private high school is connected, has been
opened in Berkley, Royal Oak, Mich. Since the founder of the school,
Rev. Weinzierl, is a Protestant evangelist, we are here deallnll with
a unique undertaklnll, It will be interesting to watch the development
of this institution, even though the reference to llvlnll a more "abundant
life" shows that the fog of what is technically called "enthusiasm" boven
over the landseape. - One of the leadlnll false teachers in the field of
the New Testament died lately, Prof. Weinel of Jena. The Allgemeine
11ngelurch-Lutheri1che
Kirchenzeitung correctly characterizes him as
E11
belonging to the group of "theological Romanticists." - On October 20,
1936, Dr. Carl G. Erickson, president of Upsala College, East Orange, N. J:,
died at the age of fifty-nine. He wa■ one of the prominent leaders of
the Augustana Synod. -The Methodist Church lost one of its outstanding men through the death of Dr. Ezra Squier Tipple, who from
1912 to 1928 was president of Drew Seminary. Two books which he
wrote bad to do with the work of Asbury, one of the first bishops of
the Methodist Church in the United States. -From Buenos Aires,
Argentina, a correspondent writes the Chriatian CentuT1J a■ follows:
"Again a project has been formulated in the Department of Education
of the province of Buenos Aires which would concede to the Catholic
Church the. ri&ht to teach religion during class hours as well as to
establish the plan whereby the ecclesiastical authorities would make
the school program and select the text-books. In the Federal District
of Buenos Aires this tendency is also in evidence, where a census of
teachers in certain section■ of the city has been taken to ascertain their
religious affiliation. In other instances discrimination has been made
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aplmt puplll becaUle of the rellpnu afBllation of their parents. '1'hae
mova, 1n the light of a ncent radio message by Governor Fnlm.
announdDI hll purpaN to put prlem to teach rellglon 1n all scbDo1s
of the BueJlm Alra province within ninety days, shows a atrengtbenlDI
of the •Jlnement between polltleal and ecclesJutlc:al authorities." Bame
II aid to be lhrewd, but it does not aeem to be able to learn the
leaon which II taupt by the llltuation In Mexico and Spaln.-On
October 1 the new president of Au,ustana College and Theologlcal
Seminary, Rock llland, wu inducted In his office. It Is Dr. Conrad
Berpndoff. The new president delivered an address on the subject
"The Faith of Auguatana."
A.
Farther Brief Items.- For the &nt time 1n its history the Pmbyterian Synod of Oklahoma bu chosen for Its moderator an Indian,
vfz., the Rev. Nelson J. Morrll, a full-blooded Choctaw, 1n charge of four
IndJan conaregatiom. -Helen Gould Shepard has prepared pamphlets of
Bible-vel'l!S to he memorized, which the American Tract Society, 7 W.
45th St., New York City, Is now publishing in about thirty different
languages. Said Mn. Shepard when she submitted her selection of
Scripture-pus■ge1: "As a girl I memorized chapters and verses which
have meant much through the years In the way of comfort and inspiration. It II my earnest prayer that God will bless this effort, that the
student may form the habit of memorizing and learning other selec:tlons
hesJdes those suggested here, and that many may be led to our Lord and
Savior Jesus Christ and into a deeper spiritual life." Also In our circles
the memorizlnl of Bible-passages could he attended to with more zeal,
and not only the words, but also the locations. And not only the
Lutheran laity II deficient wholesome
1n this
practise.
-The illustrious
Enallsh preacher Dr. Campbell Morgan will celebrate at the end of
this current year the dlamond anniversary of his preaching minlstrY•
He began preaching when he wu fourteen years old and has delivered

sermons, lectures, and addresses throughout the world. Much effort
II spent by Dr. Morgan on the very necessary task of acquainting his
people with the Bible and u a teacher of Holy Scripture. He Is
unusually Interesting and succeu£ul. We heard him several years ago
and were quite amazed at hll ability to make the Bible alive to people
and people alive to the Bible. -Agnimt Father Divine (alias George
Baker), the Universal Negro Improvement Association (what'• In •
name?) of the United States and Canada passed the following resolutions at Its meeting 1n Toronto: "Whereas the said J.M. Divine impresses himself upon the said people u God Almighty and refers to
himself u God and attempts to behave as if he were such, • • . he It
:resolved that this conference does hereby declare the said J.M. Divine
hluphemous 1n hll doctrine and therefore advises all sane, lntellec:tusl.
and aelf-respectlng Negroes throughout the United States and Canada
not to accept and follow hll bluphemous doctrines, as by so doing it
a spiritual condemnation of the soul of the believer and
separates the aid aoul from the Spirit of the one true and living God.
The said doctrine II worse than paganism and heathen idolatry." -Not
relfclous, hut ec:cmomfe reaons are behind Dr. Amhedkar's movement
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from BJnduJsm, as a communication from Dr. AmhecUmr to Dr. Moonjee
of the B!ndu Mabuabba, an organization working for the preservation
of Hindu rellglon and culture, proves. Dr. Moonjee suggested that the
untouchables embrace Sikhism rather than Islam or Christianity, a1nce
they may thus remain within B!ndu culture. But Dr. Ambedkar really
favon Mohammedamsm, since that cult can give the depressed Hindus
all they need socially, economically, and politically. "Christianity," he
wrote, "seems equally attractive, but it Is numerically too weak to
render much support to the converts from the depressed classes."
Sikhism is quite inadequate since lt has few attractions and cannot
help the depressed classes socfally. On the other hand, if the depressed
classes join Christianity, they will help the British, and if they join
Islam, they will only increase Muslim domination, so that, after all,
the interests of the country suggest that the untouchables become Sikhs.
- In small communities of New York State local united Protestant
churches are being developed. Just now an interdenominational committee of the State Council of Churches is working on the project. Here
is a practlc:nl development of the commwqty-church idea, which, as John
Horsch rightly says, must needs become Unitarian in the end. - In 1827
the Society of Friends suffered a split into Orthodox and Hicksite Friends
(Quakers). The test doctrine was that of Christ's deity, which the
Orthodox maintained, but the Hicksites denied. In September of this
year both branches met in joint business session to discuss the advantages of cooperative activity.-About the revision of the Bible, on
which Roman Catholic scholars are now working, Bishop Edwin V.
O'Hara recently said: "The fundamental purpose is to bring the Bible
into the language of the present day. It will not be 'modernized' in the
sense of slang, and no part of the dignity of the old text is to be lost.
So are the beauty and the rhythm of the old to be preserved." The
Catholic translation, which is to be revised, is the so-called DouayReims English Version, which came out in 1582 and was somewhat
revised by Bishop Challoner of England about two centuries later.
Since then no changes of any kind have been made in the text. - It is
estimated that ln Japan about twenty thousand persons commit suicide
each year. In July of this year a memorial service was held for those
young men and women who committed ahinju, or love suicide. Now
a Japan Suicide Prevention Society has been formed under the direction
of a "suicide specialist," which seeks to put a check on self-destruction.
-According to the InteUfr,ence-Leader only an insignificant percentage
of fourteen thousand delinquency cases brought before the Juvenile
Court ln Los Angeles had any real contact with churches. Moat of these
children were ragged and many uncouth, while practically all of them
were growing up without religious instruction. Chriatilznitv 2'ocf411, from
which we have clipped these news brevities, writes: "What is the
Church doing in the presence of such £acts? Most of these children
might have been saved. Hundreds of theological graduates remain unemployed, and thousands of children roam the streets untouched by the
Church. Here is a mission challenge. 'Feed My lambs.'"
J. T. M.
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